DON’T MISS A BEAT

MEDICAL

The right mix of equipment, floor space, budget and programming needs must be considered in
order to extend proper care for your clients. And an office—especially in the medical industry—
doesn’t transform overnight. After fitness equipment is in place, a concerted effort must be made to
adapt to new and effective technology. SCIFIT is at the intersection of results-driven technology and
progress-by-steps. We provide equipment that complements your facility’s programming, care and
resources. From precise monitoring of cardiac 2 rehab clients to innovative equipment made to help
people walk again, SCIFIT has everything your facility needs.

FITNESS

WHY IS THIS MARKET IMPORTANT?
WORLD SURVEY OF FITNESS TRENDS FOR 2017 REPORTS:
“Health fitness professionals should take advantage of the growing market of older adults
now retiring by providing age appropriate and safe exercise programs for this once ignored
sector of the population, which seems healthier than other generations. The highly active older
adult (the athletic old) can be targeted by commercial and community-based organizations to
participate in more rigorous exercise programs, including strength training, team sports, and HIIT
when appropriate. Even the frail elderly can improve their balance and ability to perform activities
of daily living when given appropriate functional fitness program activities … The baby boom
generation is now aging into retirement, and because they may have more discretionary money
than their younger counterparts, fitness clubs should capitalize on this growing market.”

IT ALSO SHOWS A METEORIC RISE OF A NEW TREND:
“Exercise is Medicine® is a global health initiative that is focused on encouraging primary
care physicians and other health care providers to include physical activity when designing
treatment plans for patients and referring their patients to exercise professionals. The program is
committed to the belief that physical activity is integral in the prevention and treatment of
diseases and should be regularly assessed and treated as part of all health care. Exercise is
Medicine goes beyond the recognition of the positive effects of regular exercise by physicians in
the routine care of their patients. It encourages physicians to develop a regular referral program
for patients into community programs. It also encourages exercise professionals to develop
significant relationships in their communities with health care providers so that they have the
necessary confidence to routinely refer their patients to qualified professionals. The Exercise is
Medicine® movement’s goal is for the exercise professional to become a member of the continuum
of care for patients. Doctors can consciously and with great confidence refer patients to exercise
professionals in their communities.”
©2017 Life Fitness, a division of Brunswick Corporation. All rights reserved. Life Fitness and SCIFIT are
registered trademarks of Brunswick Corporation. GM-008-16 (5.17)

FUNCTIONAL SOLUTIONS
INTRODUCTION
The medical sector comprises several distinctly different
markets—physical therapy, hospital rehab, active aging
and more. Each requires highly specific solutions. And when
your clients’ continuum of care is the number one concern,
SCIFIT knows how to prescribe progress. With the backing
SCIFIT, all of your facility’s concerns can be fitted with a
tailored solution.

MEDICAL CE/MDD CERTIFIED*
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We help you create your own floor plan to
match your facility space and lay out the
perfect exercise area for your company and
brand. A SCIFIT representative works with you
to find, fit and tailor your space to the needs of
your clients.

These products have met stringent regulations to receive CE certification for medical devices.

StepOne Recumbent Stepper
The StepOne provides a smooth, total-body
functional movement. It features low starting
resistance, direct wheelchair access, adjustable
arm length and handle angle, customizable
programs and documentation to help users reach
their goals.
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25% of all Europeans
D

50% of men and women

will be overweight in the developed nations

23% of women and 20%
of men will be classified as obese

Those 50+ will hold

7 out of every 10

disposable dollars by 2017 (International Council on Aging)

L a t i t u d e L a t e r a l S t a b i l i t y Tr a i n e r
Latitude is the first-to-market recumbent stability trainer that
aims to break the cycle of falling by instilling confidence and
progressively building stabilization muscles from a seated
position. If your clients are not confident in their ability to walk,
unused muscles atrophy and increase the likelihood of a fall. If
they fall, they’re unlikely to regain the confidence to continue
walking. Latitude provides a solution to break that cycle.

Life Fitness Circuit Series
Circuit Series is weight training made accessible. No set-up
adjustments and intuitive push-button controls make Circuit
Series an inviting introduction to strength training. Incremental
resistance adjustments allow exercisers to easily measure their
progress. 11 different units are ideal for both individual workouts
and community-building small group training.
*Life Fitness Circuit Series is not CE/MDD certified.

SERVICE
It’s essential to creating the best fitness equipment in the industry. Extensive testing in our
reliability lab ensures the products meet the highest global standards and are built to last in any
environment. SCIFIT has the widest and most qualified service network in the industry, so we offer
quick and effective solutions to keep your equipment running.

ACTIVE AGING

Over

HERITAGE
Hospitals, rehabilitation centers and therapy clinics worldwide have used SCIFIT equipment for
over 25 years to meet the needs of their clients. With an extensive line of rehabilitation equipment
and programs, SCIFIT has a solution every step of the way to assist clinicians in maintaining and
restoring maximum movement and function for their clients. Our equipment is easy to use,
comfortable and provides medical accuracy to coincide with the quality of care clinicians provide
for their clients. SCIFIT makes a wide variety of products with a focus on upper-body, lower-body
and total-body movements. SCIFIT products are preferred by physical therapists, occupational
therapists, chiropractors and medical exercise specialists.

P R O 2 To t a l - B o d y E x e r c i s e r
The industry’s most versatile rehabilitation tool, the PRO2® is an upperbody exerciser and lower-body recumbent bike in one for a total-body
solution. Dependent upper and lower cranks enable passive assistance.

will be over 60 (85 million people)

PORTFOLIO DEPTH
Our portfolio of products, programs and education is wider and has more depth than any other
medical fitness provider—so your clients receive treatment tailored to them.
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BY 2020, PROGRESSIVE STATISTICS SHOW

SPACE SOLUTIONS
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KEY FEATURES
++ Easy to use

++ 200 levels of resistance

++ Accessible

++ Body positioning/ROM

++ Medical electronics

++ Isokinetic strength

